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1669. Jfly 10. GARNER agaI OLVI .

JAMES COLVIN having apprifed the hirds df Lady kirk, and fome tenements in
Ay'r, -and being infeft therein; Garner's wife and bairns raife a redaiarl , and
aliege, that the apprifers right is null, as to the tentmerits in Ayr, becaufe John
Garner had never right thereto, but the right was origitialty granted to yofn
John Garner the purfuer, by his rmothtr's brother. The efencer aniwied, that
the faid right nmft be affeded Nvith his appriing, as if it hal befi in the fathetrs

It was answered, that albeit, in competition betwixt bafe infeftments, granted ta
children, and infeftments granted to firangers upon onerous caufes; the' childrens
infeftment, though prior, and though referving the father's liferent, ufes to be
prefetred; yet here that holds not, for both infeftments are granted to children.
both of one date, and neither of them to (rangers, or upon onerous caufes; and
therefore the refervation here is without fifpicion of fimulation. and the father's
poffefflion muft validate both the fecond fon's annualrent, and the eldeft fon's
property.

Which the LORDs found relevant, and that the father's poffefflon by this refer-
vation, did fufficiently validate both the fons' infeftments; and that the poffeffion
of one after his death, or of any fucceeding in his right, did not exclude the other,
or his fingular fuccefflor.

Fol. Dic. v. Y.. 90. Stair, v. I.p. 546.

*** Gosford reports the fame cafe:

DA'ymn QMiRISTIEsoN, heritor of the lands of Barfilly, did. infeft his eldeft fan,
and apparet heir, in the fee of the faid lands, referving his own liferent; as like-
wife, at that fame time, did infeft his fecond fon in an annualrent out -of the fame
land, with the like refervation of his liferent, both which infeftments were grant-
ed bafe to be holden of himfelf. James Chriftie, writer to the fignet, having
comprifed the right of the fee from the eldeft fon, as being infeft by the Earl of
Rothes' fuperior, and George Shein having adjudged the right of annualrent
from the other fon, they did both purfue upon their feveral rights for poffeflion.
-THE LORDS preferred the adjudget, notwithiftanding it was alleged that the
comprifer was publicly infeft, and in poffeffion; be'caufe the LORDS found, that
the father, who was common author to both the fons, by referving his own life-
rent, both the rights were clad with poffeffion and became public; and being of
different natures, were confiftent, and had no refpedt to the infeftment granted
by the fiperior, which was null, both the infeftments being bafe holden of the
fNther.

Goford, MS. No 12. p. 5.
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Pedfoni becaude young Garner was then au infant ih his father's family,; and al-
%eit the right be granted by his unicle,, yet it. is ncefFarily inferred to be acquired
by the fathe's means, becaufe it bears not for love and favour, but for. fums of
money, and the uncle had bairng of his own. It was answered, that albeit the
Tight had been acquired by the father's means, yet it is anterior to the apprifing,
and fums on which it proceeds, whereupon nothing can be taken away but what
.is pofterior thereto, albeit there were a 'declarator and reduaion intented for that
purpofe, as there is none.

THE LORDS fuftained the allegeance, and reduced the apprifing. a- to th
tenements.

2dly, The purfuer alleges the prifing (as to Lady hirk) ,tnuftbe Teduted,
becaufe-the purfuers produce a prior infdftoqut granths by John Gamento his
wife in liferent, and his bairns in fee. It was answered, that the Aitidinfftinent
was bafejnever clad with poffeffion. The purfuers replied, that the father's liferent
not being referved, the continuation of poffeflion was as lawful adminifirator to the
purfuers bairns, and if need be, it is offered to be proven he had a faaory from
them. " The defender aniwered, -that a father's poffeffior ihbeing continued, was
mever found to validate a bafe infeftment granted to- hit children, albeit 'his1ife.
Tent were exprefsly referved; but it is ever accounted a latent fraudulent deed,
and a faaory can be of no more force ogn a refervation, otherwife it were impof-
'fible to obviate fraudulent conveyances betwixt fathers and children. The pur-
fuer answered, that albeit fuch refervations are not valid in rights freely granted
by fathers, yet. it meets not this cate, efp6cially where there'wis att nterior one-
Tous caufe; John Garnbr bbhf 6lAig d by his contrat? of I'Miarringe, that what
iand he fhould acquiire, fbioh be to his- ifb in liferent, lafa io theI irms lof the

HE LORDS found that the beis Infeftient granted by thdir father, albeit he
had poffeft by a faaory-from thenm, ws not clad with poirefeio'n, or fufficient.to
excidde a polrior public infeftment, and that the claufe in the contraa was but
to fubifitute the children heirs to their father in the conqueft.

Here it was not alleged, that the fadlwas made public by proefs founded
at the father's inflance, or otherwife in this procefs. The defender, to fatisfy the
produfion, of an affignation, upon which the apprifing proceeded, which the
purfuers offered to improve as falfe in the date, now produced another affigna-
tion of the fame date, and declared he abode by the fame as of that date; and
that it-being amiffing, he had caufed the cedent to fubfcribe another of the
fame date with the firft, which did exprefsly bear refervation of another affigna-
tion formerly fubfcribed, which he did alfo abide by, as truly fubfcribed, but not
of the date it bears, but of the date of the true affignation infert therein.
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'No . TH LoRDs fuflained the aflignation now laft produced, and quarelardtoi
the other affignation, though another date was infert, than when it was fubfcribed,
for the caufe forefaid.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. go. Stair, v. i.,p. 633-

-1630. fanuary 16. :BARCLAY of Bu1bie afainyt CEMMEL.

NO 49- A FATHER'S poffeffion upon a-referved liferent, held to fupport a bafe right in

favour of an infant daughter, in oppofition to public rights, of pofterior .date and
this prior to the:a& 1693, c. 13.

-Fl. Dic. v. ax -p. 90.

** See the particulars of this cafe, taken from the Seffion Papers in Adve-
cates' Library, voce FACULTY,

** By the a& of Parliament 1693, chapter 13. It is enaEled, That all.infeft-

ments, whether of property of annualrent, or-qther real rights, whereupon feifins

for hereafter Ihall be taken, fhall in all competitions be preferable, and prefer-
red according to the date and priority of the regiflrations of -the feifins, without
refpea1 to the diftinaIions of bafe and public infeftments,-or of being cled with
poffeffion, or not led with poffeffion, in all time coming.'

-Aas of -Parliament4 v 3. p. 39?.

) There remain four Seaions more of the title -ASE -INTEFTHEKT. See VOL. IV.
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